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IN THE GLOAMING.

Hie iftmmcr day dylnf,
The drowsy flowrets fold;

Long shadow soft lying
On the green and gold.

The brook, what saying,
Or it laughter sines,

Some Tolce of Joy wns playing
Among day's happy things?

The brook Is flowing, flowlnj
But not Ilka summer streams;

Faint lights are on glowing
is the drift of dreams.

John Vance Cheney.
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A UTTLE LOVE STORY

,F course I knew all nbout It
I Hadn't I tended Mr. Rodney lu
long clothes an' lived In tlio fam

ily until he was a strapplu', broad- -

shouldered innn, side by aldo with Ills
father In all the responsibility nnd
"work of that big farm? Why, I was
nurse an' cook nn' sewln girl an' every
thing you can think of, In that fam

' "An don't I remember the very day
Miss Caryl come there first? You sec,
It was right after she d lost her moth
!r, on' she hadn't a soul In the world
thit belonged to her, anywnys close,
an' Mrs. Whltcomb was only an old
ifrlend herself, but therel It wns Just
'her way to go an' ask Miss Caryl to
come nnd live with them.

"Such a little slip of a brown-eyed- ,
curly-heade- d thing she was, with mo
lions for all the world Just like a bird!
I can see this minute how she looked
when she walked In at the door, an'

(Mrs. Whltcomb took her in her arms, nn1

Mr. Whltcomb, too, come ud nn' gave
'her a kiss, an' said she must be his
little daughter, now; au', with that,
Master Sydney, who was only a year
younger thnn .Miss Caryl himself he
was 16 come bouncln' up, an said 1

she was his sister, he was goln' to have
a kiss, too. So then Mr. Rodney kissed
iher, but In a bashful kind of way, an

well, I knew what had happened to
him that very night.

"An' It all come along as natural as
you please! Well, I was glad for Mr.

"I 5TOPPKD STOCK STILL."

Rodney when It was nil settled, though
1 knew, of course, she dldu't half know
how to lOve him. Just at Urst. How
could she, anyway little young thing
i'OJKs expects miracles, seems to me.

"I don't forget oue day at dinner.
ween I was clearln nway the plates,
nn' she nn' Master Syd got Into some
discussion nn left It to Mr. Rodney
to aeciue. an she looked up nt him
laughln an' says: 'Now, Roduey, don
you go back on me!' Well, sir, he Just
looKea at Her. Such a look! An' sh
stopped laughln', all of a suddeu. an'
looked down, an' I snys to myself,
bne's Deginnin to understand a little.'
"She was. too. 1 knew it better nf- -

terward.
"Well, by nnd by. Mr. Rodney began

to tnniK nuout. gettln' married, of
course, nn his rich uncle made him an
oner of a line business position ou
West, an', almost before we knew It
he was gone. I cried myself, seeln
how brave he tried to be, leavlti' Miss
Caryl-'I'a- tsy' he used to call her. She
didn't half realize it until he'd started
on' then wasn't she a lonesome little
thing for n while? And didn't she
watch for the letters yes, au' wrlto
letters, too?

"After a mouth or two of that Mr,
Huntington come for n visit. He was
Sir. Rodney's next brother, you know.
lie u never uneu tne rnrm, an' had
gone to the city as soon us he was old
enough to work. An' It happened that
ne nndut Been home any to stay since
miss uaryi come mere to live. Well
you ought to have seen how sweet ho
was to ins little sister.' tnkin her tn
drive, an' to everything golu' on In the
little town, six miles off, an' all thatjust to Keep ner from gettln' too home
hick ror Mr, uoaney, vou know. Oh.
dearl I don't know as you could blame
lilm much, or her, either, but It was
dreadful to see It comln', day by day;
io see ner rorget to write so often, an
10 reei now uneasy sir. and Mrs. Whit
comb was gettln' to be! An' the wholo
thing only took four weeks!

ii wns one nignt, just as I had
brought In the lamp nn set It on tho
parlor table, Mr. Huntington and Miss
Caryl come in from the garden togeth
er, an-- , an or a sudden, lie caught her
in jus arms nn' says, 'Father! Mother!
This is my llttlo girl, an "I'm goln to
have herJ'

"I stopped stock still. I had no busi-
ness to, but I didn't know what I was
doln', 'She's Mr, Rodney's!' I says,
Just like that, Rut tho next breath
Bhe rushed upstairs an' I come to my
senses, an went out. an' shut the door
before anybody spoke,

"I never kuew Just what they said,
only I know Miss Caryl cried all night,
an told Mr, Huntington It was nil a
fearful mistake, au scut hlin back to
tho city tfie first thing In the morning.
An I know tho folks promised to for-
give her and love her Just the same,
Then, after that uho sat down an'
wrpto Mr. Rodney all about It Thero
was pages an' pages, of It tellln' how

kind Mr. nuntlngton had been, nn'
how, Just for ouo llttlo cr.uy hour, alio
conio to think sho'd bo prouder to walk
down the church alslo hs Mrs. Hunt-lugto- u

Whltcomb than with dear old
Mr. Rodney. Hut sho told him It was
all over au' past an begged hlin to for-
give her au' all that. I'oor llttlo thlugl
Nobody could help but pity her before
tho answer came. An' when It did
corao what do you think It wns? .Mint
her own letter sent back, without a
word.

"Now, do you know, that's the only
thing Mr. Roduey could have done to
mnko mo sorrlor for hor than I wns for
him? She wroto again--Ju- st such a
pitiful llttlo hoggin' nolo -- mi' that
cnuio back unopened. After awhile
sho even tried again, but ho sent It
back Just tho same.

How did 1 know? Well, not by
readin' other folk's letters, anywny
The poor little thing hud to talk to
soiuobody, an' I wasn't exactly Mr,
Roduey's folks, nn htlll I loved lilm
you see. There was a terrllile timu
after that. Not that she made n sign
out loud, but her stillness was wo rue.
Hy and by I got up courage to write to
Mr. Rodiley myself, an' he was kinder
to me thau he was to her. That hurt
me, too. He wrote back: Wlarchi,
soys ho, 'you can't understand. It
enn't be, an' It's no use your worrylu
Don't think nny more about It.'

"As If I could help It with the poor
little girl sufferln right In my rfiht:

"Well, the months wont along. Mr.
Rodney wroto to his mother, but ho
never mentioned MUh Caryl's name.
It got to be a whole year. Master Syd
had been off at college for six months
nn we wns Jookin for lilm Home for
vacation. Well, sir, a half a day soon
er thnn we expected him In he walked!
That wasn't such air awful surprise.
of course, but stalkln' light behind
him, tall an' sunburned, an' with a full
brown beard there waR Mr. Rodney!

Master Syd walked right up and
kissed .Miss Caryl. Just as he always
did, on' Mr. Rodney, after sloppln' at
the door to speak to mo. followed an
says quietly, lioldin' out his hand.
'Haven't you got a kiss for mo, too.
Caryl?'

Llttlo Miss Caryl put both hands
over her face an commeuced to go
backward. 'Oh, Marcla!' fhe says, and
lu a minute I was there au' helped her
Into another room, where she could cry
to hor heart's content. Aiid Mr. Rod
ney never offered to do a thing, but
stayed and talked to his mother.

'"Oh, Murcln!' says Miss Carvl,
wheu we was by ourselves, 'what does
he mean?' An' I says: My dear. I
don't know what he does mean!'
I was all stirred up, I tell you.

Well, she wont to lunch nn' tried to
act natural. It broke my heart to see
hor. But Mr. Rodney didn't eat much
himself. That wns some comfort.
When lunch was 'most over Master
Syd's trunk came and he had to leave
the table to see to It. An' there was
something wroug nbout It, so that first
Mr, Whltcomb was called nway an'
then Mrs. Whltcomb excused herself,
too, nn' thero Mr, Rodney an' Miss
Caryl was left all alotie.

"I had Just swept the last crumbs off
the tablecloth when It happened, an' I
walked Into the pantry with my heart
thumpln' like a hammer. 'It's now or
never,' says I. There wns tlio pie, all
ranged out ready to tako In, 'But w'hat
Is pie?' says I. I pushed that pautry
door almost to, nn' then stood an' lis-
tened. It's the only time lu my life.

"It seemed forever before there wns
a sound. Theu Miss Caryl says, m a
nervous sort of way: 'It seems so
strange to see yoU with n beard, Rod-
ney.'

"I was so disappointed I could have
cried. It sounded so common. But
the next minute come Mr. Rodney's
voice, shuklu' like a girl's: 'Oh, Pat-
sy!' says he, 'I'll shave It all off If you
say so!'

"That wns enough. My npron went
up to my face nn' I loaned against the
pautry door an' didn't care If It did go
shut with a click!

"I dou't know how long I stood there
In the dark, but by an' by Mrs. .Whlt-
comb opened tho door against me.
wuy. .unrcia, wiiat's the matter?' says

sue. vuere s tne pie? she says.
'"Why. Marcla, dear!' says Miss

Caryl, as soon as she heard mo crvln'
an' the next minute she was In the pan
try witii ner arms arouud me.

" 'Here,' says Mr. Rodney, 'I guess I
can comfort Mnrcln,' an' with that, In
he came, too, an' put his arms around
us both.

"Miss Curyl was cryln', too. but Mr.
Rodney wns too happy nu' too much In
love. I heard hlin whisper, 'This Is the
best turn Marcla over did for me, an
1 Knew ne meant the chance of klssln'
her, there In the dark, but says I to
myself, 'Thnt's truer than you know.
too, Mr. Rodney.' For what If I had
been stupid enough to rush right In
with that pie when they were nlono
together?" Chicago Record.

Pronouncing Proper Names.
The pronounclntlon of proper names

Is always a stumbling block to rend
ers. Very few people would prouounen
Allaferro Taliaferro as Oliver Tolllver
yet such Is tho correct pronounclatlon.
Hero are a few others: Baden-Powe- ll

is Badden-Po-c- l, Lieut. Gen. Eus-tac- e

Fano Bourchler Is knowu as Bow- -
cher. Alcester Is Awlstcr. Belvoir
Castle Is Bee-ve- r. The Charlevllle
family, of Bury, pronounces tho nnnio
Bew-ry- . Sir Claude Champion do
Cresplguy, the noted war correspond- -

nt up the Nile, Is called by his friends
Crepp-lny- . Lord Henconsfleld wns vn- -

lously called Dlsray-ell- l Dos-roll- y and
The last Is correct. One

of the worst stretches Is Fcathersiou-baugh- ,
the accepted pronunciation of

which Is Fanshaw, In certain quar
ters It Is Festunshnw. Tho poet Geo--

ghegan Is Gay-gu-

BLACK HANI) OF FATE.

DISASTER HANGS ITS SABLE PALL
OVER THE HAVEMEYERS.

Cenll of Unit I.uck-Cli- ulu of Tronic
lIveiitM Within Thirty Years-Sly-terl- otm

Death ami Divorce Bcuiululu
Murk the l'nnilly History,

The ninth In tho list of tragic deeds
that have brought sorrow to a family
prominent In the world's llnnuclal cir-

cles was the recent mysterious death,
near Rldgwood, N. JJ( of Mrs. Natnllt
Mayer, eldest daughter of the late The-

odore Havemeyer, tormer sugar king.
Oue theory lu the case Is that Mrs.
Mayer committed suicide, but another
is that she" was murdered by a woman
as the result of n quarrel. This Is but
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MRS. M YSTEKIOl'S DEATH.

another of the many strange and vio
lent deeds and deaths which have fol
lowed the Havemeyer millions for four
decades nud have caused It to be
kuown as "the family of tragedies."

Ihe Urst of the Havemeyer tragedies
was the death of Ceorge Havemeye
handsome young sou ot old F. C. Have
meyer, Jr., sou of the founder of tli
great sugar house. It was one day I

IStl'J. The young man Imd gone Int
the great Williamsburg rellneries t
lenrn the sugar business from start to
liuisli. He was 22 years old when h

I )
ACCIDENT TO 0KO1IOK II AVKMKTKIt.

was killed lu the refineries. His father
taw him die. The boy fell down a
great shaft and never spoke again. The
ratiier's Heart was broken. When the
building that lost him a son was burned
down later he said he was glad of It.

Aud that wus tho Urst tragedy to
come to the Havemeyers.

Two Divorce Cases.
Henry O. Havemeyer became the

business head of the great sugar trust.
To better Improve what he had Inherit-
ed, he married Miss Louise Elder,
daughter of the Junior partner of Hnve--

meyor & Elder. All society was at thowedding aud a brilliant soclnl careerwas predicted for the happy pair. Ohll-dre- n

were born and everything augur-
ed well for society's predictions, but It
Was not to bn. Dnsnttn ....

With tho of trouble, the domestic content,,, V", , T"8'
more the averngo man has tho more he bought. Eighteen years ago thewants. ai j .... . were. uiiuiLiii. mm nil. Dnntnini n , . ..vuuim UlieUUUlg it

n

tore deep into the hearts of the Have-mcycr-

Fate throw Clara Stcxons Sutton Into

the path of William F. llaveiueycr, Jr.,
sou of the former Mayor of New York.

The purse-prou- d family wore against
tho match. Tho sou loved hor. but the
family protested strenuously. Clara
Sutton hadn't a cent; ho was heir to

millions. Hut she was beautiful and
gifted. They olopod. Tho liuui was old

enough to bo Clara Sutton's father, but
she was Infatuated. In a month the
glamour was gone, anil lu a year she
was forced to divorce lilm. The family
swallowed their pride, but tho second

divorce within the same decade had cut
(hem to the quick. It was another
llnvomo.vor tragedy.

On the heels of t no divorce came uie
death of tho mother, Mrs. Sarah Have--

meyor. and the contest or nor win
hor son. Charles W. ilaveiueyer. of
Philadelphia, tho fti mll- -

unobtrusively tne of
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NATALl'K MAYER'S

exception

had not been on good terms for many
years.

Dlanpiioliitiit'riit Brings Dcntli,
Theodore A. Hnvoinoyor, brother of

Ileury O. Havemeyer. had spent all his
Vi years of life battling for more mon
ey. Every year saw lilm getting more.
nut mere was one thing ho wanted
that he couldn't get the place as ful-
led States minister to Austria. Ills
wife was the daughter of an Austrian,
Chevalier de I.oosey. Hers was the
ambition to go back to her father's
land and shine nt the Emperor's func-
tions. But he never got the appoint
ment and In 1SSI7 lie died, a broken,
hearted m.-in-

. "Carloy" Havemeyer,
his favorite son, followed hlin the next
year. Disappointment led to the deaths
of both.

ine divorced wife of William F.
IlaVeilleVpr. .Ir l,i,irrl...l n .I.I In.....

iiwohe oue to the fact thut he was
penniless. He was taken with a severe
sickness and to supjtort them his wife
went 011 the stage as a danelnc clrl.
The play was a great hit. Thousands

dollars came In at the box etilco
from people the "400" who wanted
to. see "Clary" Bloodgood dance for hor
dying husband. One night her nine..
was lined uy nn understudy. "Jack"
Bloodgood was dead. The Havemev- -

another tragedy on their hands.

uj.iik. ,inu silmxk)

of Bnlclilc.
Havemeyer

tho saddest all.

SUICIDE Ol" CHAS. HAVE.MEYEII.

What ho wanted was happlnwm nnd
couldn't gel H. KIIH months N

death another elillil woo bom. Not long
ago tho widow married I'louonoK u.
llonch, another society man. They mo
happy now. but tho llnvomoyers wivu
not forgot the tragedy that throw thu

entire ramlly lulo mourning again,

THE MOSQUITO SONG

1'nw.cd by Action of Wilms uml the
iiiiiiililiiir.

mnoli

..........

The

You can best observe the iihhmuII l!

action by lotting one Mtltlo uudlmm'bed
on the hack your hand, and Waiting

while sho tills herself Willi your moon

you can easily watch tier doing wit

km ions. Like the old lady I

"Pickwick," ho mioii swcilliii; wis

Ibly." She gorges liomolf with tiioml,

Indeed, which she straightway
ikmImiMiiIiw mid cilllVl'I'th Into o;kh,

lllll it. Wllllil she sudsing, you gemi
with whom tlllt tighten skin

iiuii

next

your hand by clenching your lint mm.
you III II ud that she cannot any lunger

niuiidlhlcs: thoy lire

caught fast In your llosl. by tholr owu

harpoou-llk- teeth, and there she niun
ston accordingly till you chooi-- to if
lease her. If you then kill hor In tin

usual manner by a smart ship un
hand, von will M-- that Is llterall)
full of blood, having sucked In a good

dron of It

The humming sound Itself by wlih--

the mosqulio nniiuiiiicos hor approach
ing visit Is produced by two distinct
manners. The deeper Holes which go

to make up hor droning song aw due to

the rapid vibration the female in

sect's wings as oho lllos; and Hicho vl

bratlons are found by uioaiis n Mrcu
(mu Instrument which nieiisurcs the fro
iiuencv of the waves lit iioicsi jo
amount to about II.IKIO lu a minute. The
mosquito' wings miit. therefore,
with this extraordinary rapidity, willed
suillcli-iitl- accounts lor the dllllciiliy
we hate lu catching otio.

But the higher and shriller notes
the complex melody are due to speckil
strldu'at.'im: organs situated like little
drums on tlio openings of the air llllii-.s- ;

for the aduli mosquito breathes no
lmigi-- r by one two air eiitrnni-c- s on
the tail or li.uk, like '.he larva, but !

number as they are
called, arranged In tows along I In-- sides
of tlio body ami coiiimuiiicatliiK with
the network of luleriiiil nlr chambers.

The curious iiio-qul- to music (his gen
erated by tho llttlo drums serves almost
beyond a doubt as a iih-iiii- s attract-
ing male mosquitoes, fur it Is kuorcu
that the long Imlrs on the aiiteiiuae of
the males vibrate sympathetically lu
union with the uutos of a inning fork,
within the range the sounds cuiHn--
by the female. In other words,
ami drums Just answer io one another.
We limy, therefore, reasonably con-
clude thai the fi'iiml.' slugs In order to
please anil attract her wandering male,
and mat the antennae of the male arc
organs hearing which catch ami re

who was considered wealthy, but who Tn' ,' '!'L' ,,.M"Vf ",M'
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for her lovers ears. A whole
swarm of gnats can be brought down
Indeed, by uttering the appropriate not
of the race; you can call them soiiu
what as you can call male glow worm
by showing a light which they mltak
for the femalc-Slm- ml Magazine

DID NOT KNOW HER HUSBAND

CIiIciiko DrntUt Full. In Convince u
Hpliister Hhe Warn Murrleil,

Dr. I'lllilln Is :i iIhiiiImI 1111,1 I...
Mrs. Mary (1. Havemeyer wa.i the himself on remembering his patientswidow of Henry Havemeyer, oue of the and the history of their molars as well

......,u,.uii.-- s ui uie sugar trust, who as anv doctor In t'liii-...-,- . 1....
died peacefully lu his lied. She left dav 11 nliimn. hloiidii ilnl.t ,ii......... ...1111 ...... I - " - mni
I.I.1.IJ .iiiiuiiD. mu uerwjii was not left cd Into the olllce cheerfully.
uione. sue left twice ns i. I i ..... ...

h

- - "- - iukv 1111,,,... . , 10
.....hu.via us io m-- r sons, and so nm have inv lorn ,.v,i-mIm- ,1 ..

. ....... - - ,w.iiii. nmmore me rniiniy skeletons were taken remarked, as If sin. iim .. r
fn nnrl nn.l .... ..I ..... . . .. ... ' . I..V.U" "" i 10 puuijc view, or ten years' stanillng

Vil7 UUIIL- - Wllllil I I .,. I .Vll riL-li- r lllIlL''!! Ul..r.l' ""'Kir ITn, .,...,.. T. .. ... . nuny w..,w...Wc., UIlt. 0I lll0 contest- - you r Inquired tlie doctor, nil the time
11 .

' T "'10,,,er lr"Kwly for his making a strong mental elfoi t to recall
llu. n tier name.
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.UUHICI, UI1U 110 U'MII fn ".Ml.ll ' Mlm lli.ull.,l...l ! .
'ilrla in anltiit I. .""""..' IIWIIIIheH IO.... .v. .ujuj .1, rtim ini-re- . Iiernrn lu. lllk--i tin. i.lill.li-.,,- , ... .1.,.

could even snnn.l n 1.." ... . ",K """'i ""--l- l,' '"coine, lie mm .nr. joiius "t 11 inli-i- i 111 iifini li Tinmiii ii.li lu
mm,t wo, V n "" . V1 (".ourMt': ' rt,t'""ot;t now. Your

' " w' nUHIL'VlT II IIM tllu I 11 H I If I IIM U'lIU III fl u 1 ....... I...
son. O. Havemeyer. Jr.. hmi, ,, ,..i .
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nearlv died. ' ""u Z ,w" "" ur.
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the trairpdiea

was of Charles F
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digests,
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she

or

H.
nd liuu, Joyfully recognizing the inline of

one or ins patients.
"No, my htishund wasn't hero yes-

terday," remarked tho woman, with a
queer smile.

"Oh, yes he wns, ma'am, and I mied
a tooth for hlin," Insisted tho doctor.

"You never tilled n tooth for inv in,..'
umiu 111 your lire," said the llttlo lady,
eyeing lilm calmly.

"My dear Mrs, Johns, I "
"Who do you take mo for, anyway'
"Mrs. Johns, ma'am."
"Well, I'm not; I'm Miss Angelina

Slmms of the Waifs' Mission, and you
made mo a set of false teeth the year
More the World's Fair. Mr. Johns-o-
s the man who runs the mission I'm

Dr. Flllum lost n patient, but added
' " i" u'8 Htore of human ktiowl

cdge.-Chlc- ugo Inter Ocean.

About llcudy to Settle I
"That old mail goln' hy," said the

miiuioru or the tavern at Yaphatik to
in-.- - Bummer man, indicating with u
Jcik of his thumb a bent and time-wor- n

tlguro that was doddering down thevillage street, "Is Uncle Klmrl Tarpy.
He s lived here all his life 'Must
elghty-sl- x years,"

ii...... n,"mi commented the oltv
...11.1 ..innn iiiceiioiisiioHS, "HL.

ma u,
mustlike It hero pretty well by this time!"

"imS"' ,.r kUOWU us "Ctloy "mk '"Is village his perm,, ent res
Tv "a-ted- , man. acnce.-8n- mrt Set.

lovable-kil- led himself within ear- -
Mn0of.b 8 Wlf0' U, ""autlful Camilla !'at iho Wl.ltel.cul
? nan e7a?U(1 tt "lt,e 80- - "' J'". Qo"t PW ?75,S foftho

'"s grandfather, SuT.!t,n"U r,g,,t of mtctme otTheodore a U'o
of ' layemyee- - "o was oue ton.edo.tho richest of the
he could write his check toUZli

b.ackTr;ednh,o'"coa,a,r
i

h aS

1111

I

jimi

ti..t, . wi.i wTT"' "i
wnW

Mm. Mary Wlwii "
women who have wiC' liy it foriMiio from f)
north, slid In .,0 r ' ,

,l)4. ft
Klondike.
JIvlnKnUhongeofVlV'V1

n. ,, ,

"""""H " HOIISdhoht t. ' "O

inn i llinium ;u,. , """Uti

At IX Nhe nirti-rlei- l win..,
hl carpenier , fll!'H

caught Ihe Mm ;rtr ! ir'
they mivedenoiiKh

widow almost
I...

i
' ':wt 1

wilderness, hi,,, .""HI
Dawson city. 1,,.,. ....: fuj.
hoarding iiouho 11,

Urst year M ,:,,T'lulner whom sn,. hm un,
ri.tulHli.OKs ,.ri a 3P Wr,e. ,

spei.kl.lg of her srrK1!l(. i:f :

1 "m 10 ""' '"I Ha-- worky, men wasierm 1..,.... . "i latsini... ni-- i or iiver liOflin
e s nil 1. I1...1 1. . '"'J

Emi". v.ixox,

--- feet, am! then- iliii; tsttjM
ilrlfH the i jl4eH
gravel. Lots of ii.i.i anvi-lwta-

pan, mid miiiik u.1,1 tiii
"Every day 1 .in down la'.ivW

In the graiel 1111.1 u r,r
the hin d men u.u i

ml nt tlrxt, imi 1 ,,,
whether the inlm rs
time or Were ciirrj in
my property. in--

uier sluicing look pi

died.

mac
re
'1 U.fMiW

ami we ran all the (i.riimuUWpJ
heap through tin- - hUiUvs, KptJ
some sixty-liv- e more "iiiu.li of J

illiolll hIx weeks. I It ill fcnj
the hau i rain-lsi-i- ) mint and Mtl
money deposited lu a hauls fait

"The second year's u or Unlit til
was prosiiorous. We hnil Ulnil
about JI.'I.WI In gold wlicnltui
ed ?(M),0(0 ciimIi for my cilia. II

that I would be better off tan
than mining among im-- ui i
I'rom that time until the issat
IS'. 18 I boiignt uml sold ival rUk
two houses at Dawson uml iilMia

foriuue every month Oh,

add that I had over twenty prop)!
marry there In one your ()bisj
Imd offers of murrhige fnim ibifH

Mra. Wlxon now has $1W,0Wm1

vested, nnd her Income Is J

a year. She has p-- the hlocui
try for good j.j.d uitciiils to

rest of her life In Boston, ftiiui
lug her sisters nnd brothers dN

a deaf mute Jli
In WiiKhliigton. She Is not

of the fact that she once waiNt
mid scrubbed Honrs anil dotft
tend cutting a wide swnth 13 &

society.

Tlio Whooping Cough PfV-- j

A Lomr Island irlrl cavli
lug cough party the oilier itaj'

.J

I

"Clever Idea. It ought to w

tnglotiH. Any rostrlctloiis

i,ijB

porting

Yes. She Issued IiivttaOomi 1

only asked for acceptance from

who hud had. or were hariafc

miL'h. If nnv of thu IllVllW

the conditions they sent

vltatlotia with 'D. S. H, II- C- - u:

corner."
"What's that'"
il..,l.,ll.- - enrrv llSVOD I

-

cough.' It Is nald they w'iIn stvie."
"It miiHt have cost a neni --

"Yes, but the young hostess

It up without n murmur.
"People don't huve viuw

twice, do they?"
hi ..... ll'l.v l '

nomill...,

'W'

I IIIIIIK I1UI. !?' .1.

lluniniun If llll'V dont It W"",

tho mignt

saying. 'Well, here's wboop

meet a

The

were
jiroiii

into

L'rciit

lo3'cm,

- . . . . M

chance hostess ' "

rrtfilnfirtn ...

At a recent meeting . m--
.1 H..intv in Woeblngw"-- !

: .' 7.' . .nuke
Miitthes dcscriuoo i" - -- --

of the Naviijos. a New Jjy
A Navajo, he said, never

If he llnds one coiico m

.i.i. utrk and to'

Kenny una u win. -
e"al(

aside, The Navajos tl.link
- i.intiii tne)""1

vi"iy ivibu .

of men. Af tho same tajJJJ
Hiinkea uie evil, V" ,,t.jWl
i..r.........ii.n thev get by 3lclnJ

men ror. their cllsaJvanUee. m(i

Ingly, the Navajos nu -
,M

i -- uo nml roe to tueir iini-i- i in" - .. ...-v- an"
III winter, when w

"iiatltig and cannot overhear

His MitlfC'
. . .. insider thil1.

"wiinr nn vuu i.w-- -- ..h.u
mi.tnic of your life?" BZ,

Ot lCOlIIUllttCO.mm nf the
. . .... Ihe conuii'- "-

wuh looKiuK m
lug In tho pennon

i.n,in- - mi cood cash w ri
V.". ..f Vl" nn,i tlio C0U,7

yer," liiucriy it-i"-
- ..

UOff"- -

..uf lieen "BCUt

l'ost.

ht,
pat

WF1

li


